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dN? War until
Edward I ascended to the throne In- - 1271.

a ..uneiy menuncu wiui nis
father. Henry III, In tho war aaglnst tho
barons, and subsequently took part In a
crusado to Palestine, returning to take It's
throne. During his reign tho dispute arpso
among tho competltora for tho throno of
Scotland nnd Edward wan chosen umpire,
Thla was tho beginning of n scries of rm- -
tests which ho waged on this account and at
while on his way to suppress Ilobert Ilrucc,
who was disputing Ills nuthorlty, Kdward I
died in 1307. Ills reign Is noted for many
refc-rm- in law nnd civil matters. Ono of
tho most Important of theso wnB tho Insti-
tution of tho Houso of Commons.
Acroninllnlii-- n hut 1,1 ( 1 c

Little Important.) attaches to tho next
Edward, for ho was a fccblo prince nnd ac-
complished practically nothing for England.
Hoas followed on tho thiono by his oldest
son, who beenmo Kdwnrd HI. nnd during hla
fifty years as king made himself popular
with his people. His reign saw a contlnua- -

WALES, ENGLAND'S NEW KING

IVdmir.l VII, Win. MiiccomI Vlt'ttirlti,
Column mix tin- - Urnpcet or lir

llrltlnh .Vntloii.

Albert Edward, prlnco of Wales, now rul-
ing Great llrltnln as Kdwnr.l VII. received
tho name Albert after his father mid Ed
ward after tho duko of Kent, his grnnd- -

lamer, no was norn in liucKingnnm pui-nc- o

November !, 1811. Tho tltlo of duko
nf Cornwall fell upon him nt birth, ho being
tho oldest son of tho ruler, and ho was
made prlnco of Wales nnd earl of Chester Is

bgforo he hnd lived n mouth. Tho other
titles thnt fell upon this son of royalty
wero the duko of Itnthesay, duko of

prlnro of Saxony, carl of
Cnrrlck, earl of Dublin, Huron Henfraw and
Lord of the Isles.

Tho baptism was performed In St.
Goorgo's chapel, Windsor, with great cere-
mony In January, 1812, nnd the early educa-
tion of the child who was heir to tho throno
was Intrusted to Lady Lytllcton, n sister
to Mrs. Gladstone. Lady Lyttlaton caied
for tho mental trnlnlug nf tho prlnco, as
well as tho royal children who followed
him, until ho was f years old. Tho follow-
ing year tho Uev. Henry Mlldrcn Ulrch wns
appointed tutcr nnd served until lS.il, when
ho was succeeded for soven years by Fred-cric- k

V. Glbba. Later tho prlnco took a
coilrso of study In Edinburgh, nnd was an
un'dergraduatn In Trinity college. Cam-
bridge, In 1861. On bis ISth birthday hu
was mado n colonel In thu army, with Col-on- cl

Ilruco ns his governor. Ho received
tho Order of the Garter on tho snmo dny.

Flmt (Mll.'lnl A iMM'iirn !(.
Tho first oftlclnl appearnnco of tho young

prlnco wns nt tho opening of tho coal
In London, October .10, 1819. Tho

queen was detained by sickness nnd was
represented by tho prince nud tho princess
royTti. 'Ho also assisted In 'tho- - opening 'of
thp exposition of 1S51, nnd was present
with tho queen at tho houso of lords for tho
first time when tho nrpwers to her mes-
sage announcing tho opening of tho Crimean
war wero rend.

Tho prlnco of Wales has traveled
At tho ago of " ho Journeyed

to Ireland for tho first time, nnd 'n 1855

vUltcd Paris with his parents nnd tho
princess roynl. With his tutor, Mr. Glhbs,
nnd Colonel Cavendish tho prlnco walked
through tho western part of England In-

cognita when 11 years old. and later vis-

ited for somo tlmo In Germnny. Many
Journeys to all parts of tho continent wero
taken, tho prlnco generally going Incognito
under tho namo of Duron Renfrew.

Vlnlt Aiimm-U'i- mill .1 'lilrnuo.
Tho prlnco decided to visit Canada nnd

tho United States In 1SC0. Arriving at St.
John's, ho visited Nlngnrn Falls and trav-
eled west to Chicago, wiiero he was met
enthusiastically, nlthough ho fqllowod his
custom of using the name of Hnron 'Ren-

frew. Tho prlnco went from Chicago to St.
Louis and arrived In Washington Into In
October, whero ho met President nuchnnan

. and spent several days In the White House.
Ho visited Washington's tomb, Phllndel
phla, Richmond, New York and Albany, in
Uoston ho wns Introduced to l.ongtoliow
Holmes nnd Emerson. Ho sailed homo from
Portland, Me. Tho following year ho again
traveled on tho continent of Europe, and
IuUt siiont some tlmo In Egypt nnd tho
holy land.

I'rliice'n Miirrliiut iuhI I'limlly
While on this visit to Europo tho prlnco

nf Wales met tho Princess Alexandra of
iii.r.mnrk. uiid their betrothal was an
nounced September t. 1802. Tho wedding
ceremony took placo In St. Ucqr'go'n chapel
at Windsor Murch 10 of thu following yar.
and tho prlncu nnd his wifo furnished an
establishment nt Sandrlngham. prlnco
George of Wales was the first child, born
In 1865.

Ireland received n visit from thu prlnco j

and bis wife five years lifter they wero
married, and In 1868 they traveled exten- -

lively through tho caBt, roturnlng through
Hussln, Tho prlnco mado his memorablo
visit to India In 1875.

Tho death of William I of Germany
caused tho celebration of tho prlnco nnd
princess' silver nnntvursary to be u quiet
ouc. Tho eldost daughter. Princess Loulso,
was married to tho carl of Flfo ln 1SS9. Tho
prlnco figured ns a witness In tho famous
baccarat cnao In 1801. Thu Princess Maud
of Wales was married to Prlnco Churlcs of
Denmurk In 1801.

Devoted tn Sport a nil Itiielnn.
For many years tho prlnco of Wales lins

been a champion of outdoor sports, and
cuch yenr his stublo carried away a list
of tho most costly prizes offered by tho
English turf. In 1900 ho headed tho list of
winning nvnurs. gaining tho "trlplo crown"
by capturing tho Derby, tho St. l.cgor nnd
tho Two Thousand Guineas races. Ills win-

nings for tho season nmounted to $148,000.

Horso racing Is his principal pastlmo nnd
his Influenco has dono much to mako tho
English turf freer from fraud than thnt ot
any other racing country ln the world.

I'Hiiim AlllniH'f vUli Amerlfii.
While tho prlnco of Wales spent" much

tlmo In the Interest of his stnblo, thore
was no ono moro Interested in national rs

than he, and ho was a frequont visitor
nt tho Houso of Lords. His attitude on pub-H- o

questions has rarely been expressed, and
oven thoso most intlmato with him are not
able to toll with certainty his position on
nffnlrs of Btato. Ho has shown, however,

that ho Inherits his mothor's deslro to form
closer pacts with tho United States, and

, his Influenco has' helped Amertcuns to gain
admission to English society.

Moat I'ronilneiit Kree Mnnoii.
The new king is tho most prominent liv

ing Freo Mason. Ho Is grand master or tno
grand lodge of Euglaud, Irolnnd, Scntlnnd

I and Wales, nnd Is alto gran.) prior of tho
order of Knights Templar In England nnd

Seven
to the

tl? f.thJ ,roUble8 ,n Sctl,an', lh Scols
V",nJ? re,,oll,on nKaln nnd BKaln' The
dca,lV:f hl" Uncle' W,arle" 1V of Krancp- -

"nvo ''t'wart' "10 pretext for laying claim to
the lhr"I10"f n". claim which o,.ene.(

memorable struggle. The rapture of Kins
baUl ' ,,0lllcr" ,n t3!G' tcm

rnrlly ended the war. leaving Kdward In
,038cs,,lou of sveral Trench provinces,
Kl"K John'B B,,ccc8or' however, regained
MaTly of ,hM0' Th0 reln of EJward

ended with his death In 1377.
Thu KwM '1 ""I appear on the

throne again until In 1161. when Edward IV
was proclaimed king, after he had defeated
tno Lancastrians, he being at tho head of
tho houso of York. Ills marriage to Ellt- -
nbeth Woodvlllo aroused tho animosity of
tho carl of Warwick, one of his most now
erful subjocts. In 1470, Warwick was suc- -
ccssful In expelling Edward from tho king- -
dom. but ho returned tho following year
nnd defeated Warwick. A decisive victory

Tewkesbury In May of that same year
brought to a closo tho War of tho Hoses,

Tho death of IMwnr.l tv in net w,fhis son, Edward V, to tho throne, but his
reign lasted only seventy days, when he
disappeared, his uncle. Hlchard. duko of
Gloucester, being given tho nnme of having
caused the death of the young king ln the
tower.
IniiiKcn Are Removed.

A son of Henry VIII camo to tho throno
nn Kdward VI succeeding his father at hi s
death In 1547. Ho was a I'rotcstant nd
during his re.gn tho Images wero removed
from the churches and tho "Hloody Stat- -

grand patron of tho Ancient Accepted Scot-tls- h
Illto of Free Masonry In tho United

Kingdom, having received tho 33d nnd last
degree In that branch of Freo Masonry.

Kor ,moro than thirty-tw- o yearn ho has
been Identified with the Masonic order.
Thore Is not a member throughout tho
worm who takes a deeper or more actlro London. Ilesldes tho troops, which wero

In Its welfare. In tho exalted no-- I dercd out In full force, there wero twelve
sltlon whlrh he orrnples by reason of his
royal sfatlon nnd his high olllco In Masonry
hu fully exemplifies through his personal
contact with his Masonic brethren when
visiting tho various bodies with which ho

alllllated tho equnllty upon which all Freo
Mnsoni stnnd whcn tncctltig as such, social
lines being relaxed to tt remarkable degree.
Masonry everywhere receives his hearty and
unqualified support nnd his presenco nt Im-
portant Masonic functions ts nlways sought
for nnd usually with success.

Styln In Snclfty.
Tho king hna long been acknowledged the

social leadei of England, nnd for years his
will set tho stylo for men of dress nnd
fushtun. Of late years It Is said his toilet
does not recolvo tho tlmo and thought that
It oncu did.

SEVEN TRIES FOR HER LIFE

l.lUc Otlier HiiIi-i-n- , Victoria Wan Often
u .Murk for AkhhIiih(Ioii, lint

KnoiipciI Mlrnuuloiialy.

Queen.Vlctorla wan bom In Uio dingy oM
Kensington pnlaco on Muy 24, 181H. Sho wns
tho only daughter of tho duko and ducheusi
of Kent and granddaughter of George III,
then king of Knglan.l, nnd nleco of tho
then prlnco of Wales, iiftcrwnrd King Wil-

liam III. Tho childhood training of the
royal Infant was looked ufter In tho most
careful manner, though there wns little
thought nt that tlmo that thu baby girl
twquld over bo called uion to rule ovejr
tho mU'lo'ns nf subjects or the Iirltlsh cm''
plro, thero being nt thnt tlmo severnl Uvea

between her; nnd tho throne her fnther,
mother, her grandmother, the dowager
duchess of Coburg, nlso grandmother of
tho Prlnco Albert who wns to bo prlnco
consort of Kugluud'B queen.

Uenreil In Moipllelty.
Tho duko of Kent, who was the fourth of

seven fllsHolutn nous born to King George
III. died when Victoria wns yet nn Infant,
lenving behind him an enormous Indebted-
ness. This was duo not only to his ex-

travagant way, of living, hut also to tho
fact that )iis 'royiil;'fpflir 'adopted' tho
utmost parsimony In dealing with him. At
ouu tlmo tho duko was rent abroad with nn
nllowanco of 2 a week and on another
occasion all his' traveling expenses were put
Into the lmiidK of n on whose
ship ho sailed. It 'was this ntulo of affairs
that caused tho widowed duchess to live
with groat simplicity a' mode of ltfo In-

deed that iloubtjess had a great deal to do
with tho sterling elinracter of Victoria
when she ascended the throne.

To wise hands wns Intrusted tho enro of
the royal Infant. Healthful outdoor exer-
cise, plain nnd wholesome food and the ut-

most regulnrlty ond punctuality wore tho
order of tho day. Tho Idea that not only
her own tlmo, but tbnt of others os well,
was voluablu was fostered In Victoria's
mind. Tho greatest paro was taken to
guard ngnlnst vnnltyiind lovo of display or
powor, and It was not until sho was 12

years of ago that she.. wns Informed of her
possible future. It Is told Qf her by tho
Ilaroness Lehzen thnt on receiving this In
formation, "tho princess', having lifted the
fnrcllugur of her right hand whllo sho
spoke, gave mo tho Uttlo'duuid, saying: 'I
will bo. good. I understnnil now why you
Imvo urged me so much to loam even Latin,
I understand nil butter now-- , I will he
good.' "

Her AoeroMuii ih thi' Thrnnn
Victoria onmo of age on May 24, 1837, and

on Juno 20, less than n .month later, sho
wns declared queen o'f England, William III
having just died. It wasiin tho middle of
tho night that the young girl was notified
thnt sho had beepmaquqeu of Great Drltaln
and sovereign of nn cmplro so vaBt that on
It the sun nuver sets. Thu messengers who
convoyed to her tho news ot her accession
to tho throne wero tho archbishop of Can
terhury, tho lord chamberlain and Sir
Henry Hnlford. Thoy experienced a good
deal of dlfllculty lit obtaining admission, as
tho ontlro palace at Kensington, whoro tho
young princess resided, wns wrapped In
deep slumber. Having at length mado their
way to tho apartment adjoining her bed
room, they caused her to be sumtnuncd. A

few seconds Inter sho appeared, attired In
a looso white dressing gown nnd shawl, her
long hulr fulling over her shoulders nnd her
barn feet In slippers,

On being Informed of her new dignity she
burst Into tears and then, nddresslng her
fcelf to tho archbishop, cxclulmed, "I beg
your grace to pray for mot" Tho whole
party, consisting of tho llttlo queen, tho
prelate, the lord chamberlain and tho lato
kliiR's physician, Sir Henry Halford, then
knelt, and there, ln tho mlddlo of tho night
offered up prayer to heaven thnt sho might
bo strengthened from nbovo and guided to
tho blessing of tho people.

(irent Scene at Coronation
Victoria wns from tho first Idolized by

tho English people. Her youth appealed
to their sympathies and her good sense to
their respect. Sho becamo a sort of na
tlnnnl pot, yet, withal, she was admired fot
her wisdom, her rectltudo and her firmness
Grovlllo speaks with somewhat of regret o
tho last mentioned characteristic, evidently
holding that tho ordinary Impulsiveness and
perhaps even tho mistakes ot youth would
hnvo been moro chnrmlng. Tho glories
nnd splendors that nttqnded her coronation

aro thoy not all sot down In tho. chronicles
of tho dayl Tho ceremonies occurred on
Juno 28, 1S38. Never had England's
metropolis been so crowded. Places along
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of the Name Are Called
Throne.

ut0" wa9 "P. cn came tho trouble
wl,h t,,e bau ' fcfu8aI
8nncllo thc matrimonial alliance of Ed- -
ward with Mary Stuart, tho defeat of the
Sots l,y Somerset and the ascendency of
John Dudley, who brought about the execu- -

Un f SomcrKti- - mW bro"M th
fluenco to bear on the kin?, which led htm
to supplant tho rights to the throne held
by tho young princesses, Mary nnd Eliza- -
bcth- - b' nalnln r Jans Qrey as his
successor.

And now comes the relsn of Kdward VII.
Almost 350 years have passed since nn
Edward sat on tho throne and the death
of Queen Victoria brings another Into
power. Albert Edward, the prince of Wales,
and the future king of England Is a popu-
lar man, and his wife, the daughter of the
king of Denmark stands equally well In the
favor of the public. Ho Is a man with a
round education, his book learning having
been supplemented by extensive travel.
The years of his life, slnco he grew to man-
hood, have been crowded full with official
and social duties. Ho Is a typical English'
man. though he has shown great frtendll- -
ness toward tho Americans, and both the
pr(nco nnd the princess have shown a fond-
ness for Trance.

Tho visit of tho prince of Wales to this
country ln 18C0 called forth nn Interest on
tho part of tho Americans which was sur-
prising. Tho ability of the prlnco nnd his
popularity ln nil circles of Englishmen, to-
gether with tho universal respect In which
V. I. ., ,. . . . . .

'hVono n happy hour for England

tho line of the royal procession brought a
high premium. Ily dark on the preced-
ing day tho people began to gather.

At daybreak of thu 2Stli tho popu-
lar enthusiasm had reached n high
pitch. Tho procession outdid anything of
the kind that had beforo been witnessed In

roynl carriages, each containing two women
nnd two gentlemen, nnd each drawn by six
horpes. Then camo tho queen's Mate coach,
drawn by eight erenm-colorc- d horses nnd
attended by a yeoman nt each wheel nnd n
footman at ench door. The coronation It-

self was held In tho vast building always
used for tho imposing ceremonies of English
royalty Westminster abbey. Victoria's
train of royal crimson velvet nnd ermine
was borno by eight young women of noblo
birth. Cannons boomed, trumpets sounded
and men nnd women cheered outside tho
building, nnd from every part of tho nacrc.nl
edlflco were heard enthusiastic cries of
"God Have tho queen!" lints and handker-
chiefs were waved aloft, peers and peeresses
put on their coronets and blshojis donned
their caps. Tho guests Included olher sov-
ereigns, and they yielded to no ono In the
enthusiasm of tho moment.

Tho "enthronement" wns n singular por-
tion of tho ceremony. The young sovereign
was lifted bodily Into tho royal seat, being
surrounded by nrchblshops, bishops and
peers. His grnco of Canterbury knelt nnd
did homnge for himself and other spiritual
lonlB, and all kissed the queen's hand. Her
unclcH, tho dukes of Sussex and Cambridge
removed their coronets nnd did homago
with set and elnborato speech. Thoy
touched tho crown upon her head, kissed

er left cheek and then retired. Tho peers
lso touched her crown, but kissed her

hands.
Tho sixtieth anniversary of her corona

Hon wns celebrated ln even n more elnbo
rnto manner, being marked by not only

great display of soldiery nnd remnrknblo
testimonials of tho loyalty nnd esteem of

er subjects, but also by tho greatest dls
lay of naval force thnt the world has ever

seen. It wns ono of tho great events of
tho contury nnd never In tho world's history

ns a sovereign received a greater testi
mony of tho loyalty nnd esteem of sub
jects.

.llnrrlnRP for I.ove.
Queens enjoy a privilege which Is with

held, savo In leap year, from women occu
pying a less nugust position In tho social
scale namely, that of themselves maklnc
tho offer of marriage. Instead of waiting to
receive the proposal from their suitors
And It wnB therefore Queen Victoria who

year after her coronation nt Westminster
abbey, on June 28. 1838, Invited her cousin,

rlnco Albert of Saxo-Cobur- g nnd Gotho, to
hnro his life with her. It Is only stating
ho truth to say of this marrlago, however,

that It was ono that had been agreed upon
for many years, providing Victoria herself

pproved of tho young man. For a tlmo
sho Is recorded ns hnvlng been not well
pleased with him, but there Is no doubt
thnt sho fell In lovo with him beforo tho
union wns proposed by her. Tho nuptials
took plnco on Februnry 10, 1840, nt tho
Chopol Royal, St. James palace. Tho wed-
ding breakfast was given nt Uucklng--

hnm palace, and tho honeymoon, which
only lusted threo days, was spent nt Wind-
sor castle.

Tho marrlago proved nn exceptionally
hnppy one. Prlnco Albert turned out to bo
an abso'.utely Ideal husband, being u man
of singularly stainless nnd lrreproachablu
chnracter. Queen Victoria's domestic bliss
was absolutely unclouded ns long ns her
husband lived nnd sho vvnH guilty of jlo
exaggeration when sho declared that tho
only sorrow which he had ever caused her
wua when ho died.

I'rrMUIent Grief.
From tho tlmu of her husband's death the

queen was scarcely over seen In public until
the year 1872, when sho proceeded In state,
toguther with tho entire roynl family, to
St. Paul's cathedral to Join In a national
thanksgiving service for thu recovery of thu
prlnco of Wales from tho dangerous Illness
which had brought htm so very near death's
door tho year before. Tho queen and tho
prlnco nnd princess of Wales passed from
Rucktngham palace to St. Paul's nlong
streets literally nltvo with people. Font'
ways, shop windows .and tho very roofs
wero teeming with shouting, hurrahing nnd
enthusiastic crowds nnd the popular display
of loyalty was beyond nil description.

In tho cathedral tho prince sat between
his mother and his wife, the vast fane
thronged to tho utmost with good subject
of the queen, who were anxious to show
how entirely they sympathized with her
Joys as well as with her sorrows. It was a
remarknblo sccno, especially to foreigners,
slnco It furnished evjdenco of tho oxlstonco
of that kind of family feeling that prevails
between tho English roynl houso and tho
people nt large. It Is duo to the exUtenoe
of this sentiment thnt tho queen and her
children go to tho troublo of themselves
notifying ths citizens of London through
tho lord mnyor npd tho remainder of her
peoplo through tho homo secretary of all
domestic events, such as births, marriages
and deaths, that tako placo In their family.
Tho people apprcclato this and take pains

to snow tno extent to which they partlcl
pate In tho Joys and sorrows of their rclgiv
ing house. Thus on the doaths of tho
queen's youngest son, Leopold, duko of Al
bany, ln 1884; of her daughter. Alice, grand
duchess of Hesse. In 1878, and of her grand.
son, duko of Clarence, In January, 1892
many n cabman made a point of wearing n
nit or crape around his hat nnd a crnpo bow- -

on nis wnip, whllo tho servants and shop
girls wore black ribbon as a token of
mourning.

Uuren Victoria' .luhllee.
On June 20, 1887. tho queen once moro

mado a itnte progress through her great
caplttl to attend a special service at West

1

mlnlsterabbey In honor of the semi centennial
anniversary of her accession to tho throne.
Every reigning houso In the world sent
either members of their families or great
dignitaries to represent them at tho
ceremony, and while kings and queens
chatted gayly together In the chancel of
tho nbbey while nwnltlng tho coming of
Queen Victoria, her majesty no longer the
bonny, fresh .ind heal.hy-chceke- d English
girl of 1S37. but a venerable-lookin- white-haire- d

old woman was driving up Pic-
cadilly, her carriage escorted by the most
brilliant troop of princes, archdukes and
grand dukes thnt had ever been gathered
together for such n purpose.

Seven times during her reign was Queen
Victoria's life attempted, but only on one
occasion, ln Mny, 18W. did her majesty

nny actual Injury, and that of n mero
transitory character. Her nesallatit on thnt
occasion was a dismissed officer of hussars.
and ho was seized before he had time to ac-

complish more than strike her n sharp blow
In the fnco with a stick. The man was
sentenced to seven years' transportation.
Tho first attempt to nssasslnalo her was
made In Juno, 1S10. by a man named Oxford,
who fired two pistol shots at her while sho
was driving up Constitution hill with her
husband. Tho would-b- o murderer was de-

tained several years In prison and at last
accounts was earning his livelihood by
housc-palntin- g out In Australia.

Victoria had nine children Victoria.
dowager empress of Germany; Albert Ed
ward, prlnco of Wales: Alice, grand duchess
of Hotso; Alfred, duke of Edinburgh;
Princess Helena, Princess Louise; Arthur,
duko of Connntight; Leopold, duko of Al-

bany, nnd Princess Ueatrlce. All hnvo hnd
large families save tho Princess Louise, who
married Lord Lome.

TRUE MOTHER OF HER PEOPLE

ltcimirl.nlilo Tribute to l.ntc (litcru
by IMItor I.nboiiel.eir of Lon-

don Truth.

LONDON, Jan. 22. Henry Labouchere, In

tomoriow's Truth, will havo a remarkable
tribute to Queen Victoria, a tribute nil
tho more remarkable because of his demo-
cratic Ideas and frank criticisms of royalty.

"Among ult her millions of subjects," ho
will say. "thero aro hut few who will not
mourn for her loss ns for ono of their own
household. Nor will tho mourners b found
among her own subjects alone. It la not
too much to say tbnt ndver m tho history ot
tho world has a single death caused such
uulvcrsal grief. Allko In hnpplness and
sorrow sho lived a llfo beyond reproach,
without thought of self nnd unrcst-rvedl-

dovoted to tho duties ot tho hour. Although
occupying perhaps tho proudest position
over tilled by a woman and never wnntlng
In n certain queenly dignity hor tastes,
habits, demeanor and oven her dress wero
marked by tho rarest simplicity.

"Sho has been Indeed tho mother of her
people nnd as mothor sho will be mourned.
In all the affairs of state sho manifested
tho samo wisdom that Inspired her prlvato
life, not" did her own country Rlono en-J-

tho fruits of her cxpertenco und
sagacity. Through her kindred abroad her
Influenco has been felt ln continental poli-
tics, always on the Bl.lo ot peace, and In
at least one crisis she Is known to have
rendered Bcrvlco to tho wholo of Europo.
Her sudden nnd lamcntablo break down
was duo entirely to worry nnd overwork.
Sho had been greatly distressed by events
In South Africa und by domestic griefs."

MR. HARRISON'S ESTIMATE

Pnyn Tribute I.nle
SovrrciK" " U " mid it

AVonin ii,

INDIANAPOLIS, "int.'. Jan. St When
notified of tho queen's death this afternoon,
Benjamin Harrison mado this statement:

"No other death could huvo excited bo
gencrnl n sorrow. The.ro nre persons In
every nation, other than Great llrltnln,
whose death would moro profoundly movo
tho people ot that nnllos, but Queen Vic-

toria's death will bring real sadness to tho
hearts of moro men nnd women than nny
other. Tho drumbeat did not dcflno her
dominions, tho union Jack was not tho
symbol of her larger empire. Moro hearts
pulsated with lovo for her and moro knees
bowed beforo her queenly personality than
beforo tho queen of Great llrltnln. 'God
Savo tho Queen' had become well nigh n

universal nnthem. Heredity does not stay
our quest for tho real man or woman upon
whoso hend a crown has fallen. Indeed,
that has como to be tho way of tho world.
Tho sovereign wIiobo llfo Is not clean, no-

ble, sympathetic; whoso personal character
Is below the best thought ot his peoplo, Is
not loved, nnd tho powers of nn unloved
king or queen nro shorn, however tho law-ma-

run. Queen Victoria's power was
larger than tho law.

I do not caro to Bpeculnto ns to tho
ffect of the queen's death upon European
olltlcs, further than to say that n mighty

Influence on tho side of poaco has been
ost. Tho Rrltlsh peoplo will find It hard
o adjust their minds and hearts to a suc

cession,"

ST. PAUL BELL SOUNDS KNELL

Great Crowd Gnllirr llcforr Illntorlc
Spot mi AV 111 ell Lute (ureu

Knelt In l'rujer.

LONDON, Jan. 22. This evening there
wero few vis I bio signs In London thnt any
thing unusual had happened. A drizzling
rain kept moBt peoplo within doors. Those
who wero turned nway from theaters and
tnusto halls wandered nlong tho streets of
tho West End without object. Soon tho
bells began to toll and thu hlluds of tho
Mansion houso were drawn down ns soon
ns tho message from tho Prlnco of Wnles
was received by tho lord mayor. Tho bell
tolled In St. Paul's was tho gift of William
III nnd Is used only on tho occasion ot tho
deaths of royal personages nnd certain
bishops. Tho tolling continued for two
hours today at Intervals of a mlnuto nnd
could bo heard for miles In tho direction of
tho wind, Somo hundreds ot people stood
In front of tho cathedral, around thu spot
whuru Queen Victoria prayed on the six
tleth nnnlversary of her ascension to the
throne.

At the usual d'nncr of tho Hilary of amy's
Inn tho mnster preached: "Amid great
vorrow we must follow tho practlco ot tho
constitution nnd recite 'God save the
king." "

Tho ehnpol bell tolled olghty-tw- o times
and tho benchers drank tho health of tho
kins.

U a lato hour this evening It was not
known whether the king would return to
London beforo morning, but It was expected
ho would hold a privy council at St James'
pnlaco eurly on Wednesday morning.

Sold at all grocery

TABLt AiVD KI1CHEN,

Practical SiiQotstlcns About roodand the
Preparations of II.

Unity Ate nun,
THURSDAY.
11REAKFAST.

Cereal with Dates and Cream.
Soft Rolled Eggs. Dacon.

Huttr.red Toust. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Chicken Snuine.
Nut and Cream Cheese Snndwlehfs.

Ornted Pineapple. Cake.
Cereal Coffee.

DINNER.
Plain Souti.

Porterhouse Steak. Mushroom Sauce.Lyonnnlso Potatoes. linked Squash.
Sweetbread Pnlnd.

Chocolate Pudding.
Coffee.

FRIDAY.
HREAKKAST.
Grape Frtdt.

Scrambled Eggs. Hashed Potatoes,
lluckwhent Cakes. Maple Syrup.

Coffee.
LUNCH.

Salmon Pudding. French Peas.
Cabbage Salad. Cheeso Sticks.

Tea.
DINNER.

Ceb ry und Oyster Souti.
Rolled 'Ih. Sauce llollandalso.

Rolled Potatoes, Melted Uutter. Parsley.
Turnips.

Celery and Mustard Sauce.
Pop Corn Pudding.

, Coffee.

SATURDAY.
11RI3AKFAST.
Fresh Fruit.

Cereal. Crcum.
llcef Mlnco. Tartar Sauce.

Wuflles. Mn pie Syrup.
Coffee.

LUNCH.,
Mushroom Pnttlow. Potato Chips.

Pulled Ilrend.
Preserved Citron. Lady Fingers.

DINNER.
Tea.

Parley Hroth.
Dolled Tonguu iTurklh Style.l

Itlced Potatoes. Stowed Tomatoes.
Creamed Carrots.

Egg Salad.
Coffee.

SUNDAY.
HlcKAKFAST.

Fruit.
Fried Chicken. Duchess Potatoes.

Mulllns. Coffee.
DINNER.

Mulllgatauuy Soup.
Roast Duck. Apple Dressing.

Currant Jelly.
Hominy. Cauliflower.
Celery and Pecan Salad.

Trllle. Coffee.
SUPPER.

Sweetbread Sautes.
Olives. Deviled Almonds.
Chopped Ham Sandwiches,

lirandlcd Peaches. Crenm Cake.
Tea.

Koon Foil thi: sick.
Sritaontilile Hint on I'repnrlnn Fond

for thi Uimell.
Tho question of proper feeding In sick

ness Is a most Important ono. Physicians
aro treating many diseases with careful
dlotlng and llttlo or no medication, with
tho most satisfactory results, but thu great
dlfllculty In this method of treatment lies
In tho Inability to secure simple, nutritious
food properly prcpnred. Many of tho best
housowives know llttlo or nothing about tho
preparation of dishes for tho sick.

Under no circumstances can ono venture
to feed nny dish to a sick person without
first consulting tho doctor. This cannot hu
too much emphasized, for often u food which
might bo ot benefit to a person In somo
kinds ot sickness may bo directly injurious
In other cases; ns, for example, well-cooke- d

rice, which is one of tho most easily dl
gested foods, but must not be given to a
diabetic patient. Usually the physician will
leave n list of foods to bo given tho patient
It ho should not do so, venture on no ex
periments without his order.

A very sick person has need of much nnd
frequent nourishment, becauso ot tho ttssuo
waste caused by tho disease. This wasto
must bo repaired as rapidly as posslblo by
food of proper nature and most careful
preparation. Unfortunately, when tho need
for food la bo great, tho dlgestlvo system
Is In a very fecblo condition nnd no solid
foods can be given. Hero milk Is the stand
by, Tho food Is usually given at frequent
Intervals and In very small quantities, por-ha-

halt a cupful of nourishment Is given
overy two hours, tho frequency and amount
varying with tho needs of tho patient. If
tho patient tires ot milk, Its tasto may bo
disguised by tho addition of n teaspoonful
of cocoa, caramel, or, tt stimulants are
given, a little wlno or brandy may bo added.

Perhaps thu patlont may bo allowed other
articles of fluid diet, such as beer, chicken,
clam, oyster or mutton broth, eggnog, soft
custard, gruols, ten, coffee or cocoa. Ten
or coffoo aro gonernlly given only an stimu
lants, ns their nutrltlvo value Is very
slight. Except In spoclal cases, tho patient
Is much hotter without cither of theno.

Vniiip of :iokm.
Egg albumen Is most valuable In pro

tractcd fevers and whuro nourishment In a
condensed, readily asslmllntcd form
Is required. Egg albumen must bo
freshly prepared. This may bo dono
ln cither ot the two following
ways: First, to tho whlto of a
very fresh egg add shredded Ice, and beat
to n foam; give from one to three teaspoon
fills at a tlmo to a very sick patient. The
second way Is to beat the egg whlto
slightly, adding to tt n glass of cold water,
flavor with a llttlo lemon Juice. Tho white
ot an egg may also bo glvon ln a glass of
milk, nnd If thoroughly mixed 1M presence
ennnot bo detected by the most sensitive
tasto. Egg Iomonado Is a useful drink In
fovcrs and looks most appetizing with Its
delicate whlto foam on top. To make egg
lemonado, tako tho Julco ot bait a lemon,
ono tnblespoonful ot sugar, and halt n glass
of cold water. Mix thoroughly and add tho
slightly beaten whlto of ono egg, Shako
for several minutes In a Iomonado Bbaker

Eggs may bo given mixed with gruels
or with broths. Sometimes tho wholo egg
Is used, at other times only tho whlto. To
avoid curdling in mixing eggs with hot
fluids, beat tho egg In a bowl, add to it
very slowly, beating constantly, tho hot
liquid.

To Mako Ileef nroth Meat from tho
round Ib best. Wlpo thu meat well with a
cloth dampened ln bolllng-ho- t water, re
movo all fat and cut tho meat Into very
small pieces; cover with cold water and al
low It to stand for at least half an hour,
until tho water Is qulto red. Then heat
very slowly to tho boiling point and let It
boll for about twenty minutes. Tho heat
Ing to tho boiling point must bo dono very
gradually; It should tako over nn hour.
If any fat remains, removo It by drawing
a pleco of soft brown or whlto paper over
tho aurfaco; this will collect tho molted
fat, do this until overy pnrtlclo of fat
has been taken off. Season carefully with

Cocoa
ttorea axaet a nezi lime.

is Universally Accorded ttie Preference on account of its
High Quality, Economy and Delicious Taste.

COOL YOUR
In All Cases of Itching

Burning and Scaly
Humors with

CUTICURA
Of nil tho remedies for cooling nnd cleansing the blood nnd circulating

fluids of itching, burning, cnly humors, none approach, In specific action,
tho wonderful properties of CUTICURA RESOLVJdNT. It neutralise and
resolves away (hence its name, Resolvent) scrofulous, Inherited, and other
humon., which float In tho blood, and which give rlio to swellings ot the
glands, pains In the bones, and torturing, disfiguring eruptions of tho skin
und scalp, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT extends It cooling, purifying Influence by
means (It the pores to tho surface of tho skin, allaying Irritation, Inflamma-
tion, Itching, nnd burning, nnd soothing external humors, because ot Its
power to ncutrnllzo HUMOR-GERM- S which float ln tho blood nnd circulating
fluids. It exerts a purifying Influence upon tho bowels, liver, nnd kidneys,
thus removing a common cause of yellow, molhy, sreatjr skin, nnd more or
less of pimples, blotches, and blackheads. Many forms of debility, for
which no cause can be discovered, aro duo to tho presence of humors In
tho blood, bones, and fluids. CUTICURA REflOLVRNT possesses. In the
highest degree, humor frptlUnrj prcpfrdet, nnd nt the same tlmo nets as a
gentte nperlent, diuretic, and digestive, it promotes the gencrnl health, whllo
Insuring tho expulsion nt humors which manifest themselves In tho ohecura
forms of rheumatism, gout, kidney pains, nnd liver troubles.

Mothers are assured of the absolute purity of CUTICURA nnflOtATlNT
nnd Its freedom from any Ingredient that Is ln the least objectionable ln
nctlon, taste or odor, tt Is therefore readily taken by children of nil nrza
nnd conditions, nnd should bo freely given on the first appearance of humors,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary It Is also a mother's remedy,
regulating and strengthening tho maternal functions, whllo purifying the
Bystem of ulcerative weaknesses nnd humon.

It Is economy to Inke It on every occasion popslblo, whllo tislnit warm
laths of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the skin of crusts nnd scales and
rotten the thickened cuticle, and gentle applications of Cl'TIOUHA Ointment
to nllny Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, nnd soothn nnd hcnl externally,
en tho readiest means of Insuring fipeedy, permanent, and economical cures,
and renltzlng that grentrst of human blessings, "n skin without btcmlrh and

body nourished with pure blood."
Complcto External And Internal Trcatrnont for Every Humor, SI. 25,
Confuting of rt'TrrtJUA POAT' rifle V to rlwinn- - tha nkln of crunts nnd uralrs and
wften H'n thickened rutlclr; Ct'TtCUHA OINTMUN'T (NVi V to inntantlv allay Itch-I-

nnd Irritation nnd mwih and tienl, nnd CUTICURA RESOLVKNT IWo.), to cool
end elrnnsu tho blood. Hold tbrouxhout tho world.

salt nnd servo hot. This broth will keep In
tho Icebox for threo days.

Rare beef tea In made In similar manner
to tho nhnvo recipe, except thnt It Is not
boiled. Let tho meat stand in tho wnter
In n very cold place, stirring occasionally,
until about all tho Juices nro oxtrncted.
In heating It let It come very slowly to the
steaming point. Mid quickly removo It from
tho tiro nnd strntn, and when cool put It
In a very cold plnco until needed. This

III not keep very long, nnd nhould not be
made In largo quantities. Reheat It by
landing It. In boiling water. This Is given

In small quantities, and Is rather stimulat-
ing; never moro than nn after-dinn- coffee
upful Is ever given, nud sometimes but

tablespoonfnl, at a time.
Food for tin Convnlcaeen t.

Am the patient begins to regain health
nd strength, moro Eolld food Is given.

Milk or cream toast, soft-boile- d or ponched
eggs, cereal mushos, stowed, or sometimes
frosh fruits, or a well-bake- d potato. Orcat
care roust bo taken not to overtax tho di
gestive organs. Relapses aro often cnuscd
by too much Indulgcnco ot tho pnttent's
appetite nt this stage. Ouo must advance

lowly nnd with great care. A broiled bird
or a piece of rare beefsteak or n chop may
bo given when the patient Is In a sufficiently
advanced Ktngo of recovery. Oysters aro
almost always allowed, and nro both pal-

atable and easily digested It perfectly fresh
and not too much cooked. When they aro
overcooked, tho albumen becomes hnrdoned.
very tough and difficult to digest. Cook
them only until tho gills begin to curl.
Cream soiips aro valuable, as they nro nour
ishing nud easily digested, but they should
not bo boiled too long.

A great deal of attention should bo paid
to the. serving of food for a sick person.
The fnlnt nppctlta of Illness ran best bo
coaxed by tho daintiness of tho food, Servo
the food on a tray with n fresh, whlto cover,
and bo enreful not to put so much on tho
tray as to crowd It. Hstter to servo too
llttlo nnd let tho pnttent ask for moro
than to put so much on nt ono tlmo that
tho sick ono Is Immediately dlscouragod
and may decide not to oat anything. A
Mower or n llttlo sprig of green laid upon
tho whlto tray cloth la often an iucenttvo
to tho Indifferent appetite; but do not
attempt a vubo of flowers, unless It bo
a very small nnd dainty ono. Havo tho
tray set with tho prettiest china and glass
obtainable, without too much colqr, so as
to weary tho oyo; If tho china U all of a
single pnlo tint, tho effect will bo very
dainty nnd plensing to tho cyo of tho pa
tient. It must nlso bo small enough to
accommodate tho slzo of tho tray. Nuver
lot tho tray or rcmalus of food served
stnnd ln tho Rick room nftur tho patient
has been fed.

Let all hot foods bo served Immediately
ofter they nro prepared; and It seems
superfluous to mention thnt nil hot dishes
must bo hot, and all cold dishes equally
cold; however, this Is not always done;
sometimes both tho cold and hot dishes nro
allowed to Btand until they ronch tho samu
temperature.

llennortn for tlio SleU.
Thero aro a great many simple, dainty

desserts which may bo served to tho In
valids, especially thoso made with eggs
and gelatine. Ico croam Is often given,
and is very nutritious and can be dlgestod

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- Trj

Jell--O,
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! ndd boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors Lemon, Orange, Hasp,
berry nnd Strawberry, (let n package
t your grocers to-da- Jo ets.

Goes Twice as Far
as Lard or Butter!

IT IS EASILY DIGESTED AND
ALWAYS CLEANLY, WHICH
LARD IS NOT.

Wesson's Salad Oil
1i fr greater vilur than the tlnnt Im-

ported olive oil ini hi tho lime flavor,

Allc your friendly grocer Tor it and tare
, good money,

BLOOD

RESOLVENT

by somo very 111 patients, and It ts almost
nlways relished.

In cooking tor sick people, no high sea-

soning Is allowable, but tho food must bo
sufficiently flavored and seasoned to bo
palatable. Some people have a mistaken
idea that Invulld cookery consists merely
of tasteless, flavorless dishes, of which
no well pcison could bo Induced to partake.
Unfortunately too many of theso peoplo
havo prepared tho food for sick peoplo
without proper knowledge of tho work, or
being nwnro ot tho fact that the palate, or
moro properly apenkltig, the taste ln es

is far more sensltlvo and quick to de-

tect flavor than ln health, nud general
physical conditions nro such thnt great
caro must ho observed not to fausn irrita-
tion by use of hnrmfut ticasonlug. A
henlthy, hearty person, Ignorant of tho re-

quirements of the sick, hhould not bo In-

trusted with tho prepnrntlun ot tholr food,
as their ideas aro tint safe to bu carried
out. If thero Is any time when thu nppetlto
must bo tempted nnd entered to, and yet a
due regard paid to suitable food, It la ln Ill-
ness.

"Falling to And relief from tho grip with
old methods, I took Dr. Miles' I'atn l'llls,
Nervlno and Norvo nnd Liver Pills and was
permanently cured." Oust. Egan, Jnekson,
Mich.

HIS BRAVERY COSTS HIS LIFE

Tennrsarr I'rrnclirr Killed In Aaslat- -
Inir In Cnptnrr nf Deaprrn tr

Safe mortem,

HARTSVILLE,. Tcnn., Jan. 22. Threo
safe blowers who robbod tho postofllco and
general store conducted by llurnlny & Hall,
n Trousdnl county, wero overtaken today

ln tho wood3 near Tllppen county. Ken
tucky.

Tho officers nud citizens surrounded nn
abandoned lodgo houso, In which tho trio
ook shelter, nn 1 a proachor named Dcnzen

and his son rushed forward and pushed open
tne iioor, whon they woro Jlrod upon. Tho
minister wns killed nnd his son fatally
wounded. A general fusllndo followed, dur.
ng which two of tho robbers csenped and

tho other was raptured after being danger-
ously shot. OHlcors nro In hot pursuit of
tho fugitives. It wns with dlfllculty that
the peoplo wero restrained from lynching
thu captive, who was takon to Hopklnsvlllo
for safekeeping.

Tho two who escaped wero overtnkon six
miles from Fllppen, Ky. Ono wns killed nnd
tho other wounded nnd raptured.

After l.n (irippe U'lint t
Usually a racking cough nnd a goncral

feoltng of wenkness. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is guaranteed to cure tho "grlppo
cough" nnd mako you strong and well.
Myors-DIIlo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Pure Food
f None bat Adtertlilnf of Thoroughly Re-- 1

liable, Pare and Healthful Foods Will

Be Accepted for These Columns.

ABOUT BEER
If you aro willing to test our state-

ments you can quickly suttlu ths beerqu eat Ion. Wo claim to glvo you but-
ter and purer beer than any other
brewery. V bellnvo our claims aro
based on facts. You'll got wise ln a
mlnuto after tho tlrst truth Our boer
Is
OETTELMAN'S NATURAL PROCESS BEER

Mudo by
rilB A. GUTTKLMAN nnKWINOCO.

OK MILWAUKKB.
A. J. HHOllT. Manager Omaha

Dranch, G24-2- South Itith Htreot.
Telephono 1121.

Imitators Nailed.
Tfwllatte Crvch Snnitunumfoel

(o.struch the null nn the tiend'and
dnoi'f tt stfutirt'j' home who.n thtt
public wns informed that ercry

Granola
hcunt j picture of thaliutila '

Creek Stmitarutn. UrutioJit
is tJin celohrntod
rood'tor strong nndnvahpeople.

It is served on
the diet tnUen
ofthe liuttle
lt'rk Sanitarium wipn

invalids Ihv wwJ n.-j-y

ttie lorlett were onutmty

used.
III 1 K SJJ by

IIATTUl
CREEK
SAN- I-
TAMVK
FOOD CO
nATTL

CHEKK
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